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One confession, May 28th.
The annual meeting of the Young Peoplo's Mis

sion Bond was hald on the 5th of May. The fol
lowing were elccted te office for this year: Presi-
dent, Mr. J. S. Flaglor , Vico-Presidont, Miss
Allie Wilson ; Treasirer, Miss Bertha Barnes ,
secrAtary, Miss Nellie Johnston. The President
read the following interesting sketch:

On Miay 14th, 1886, at the invitation of Mrs. L.
A. Miles, the following, Misses Georaie Murray,
Emma McInnis, Jonnio Dalo, Mabel Banks, Josio
Mlorrison, Ethel Barnes and Emima Christie, met
and urganized this Band. Starting with eight
mombers it has had altogether oighty-five on its
roll. Of those twenty-two have removed from
the city, twonty-fivo have ceased to ho members,
thirty.eight are active or paying membors. Of
these five are of the original eight. For a time
the meetings wero hold on the last Friday of each
month, but now they meet on the tiret Friday.
Any person can become a member by paying a feo
of five cents, and five cents a month dues. At first
the collections wore paid to the Christian Women's
Board of Missions. This was soon changed, and
thoy are now paid to the Home Mission Fond of
Nova Sceotia and New Brunswick. Thp Band's
motte is from II. Peter ii, 9, "Net willing that
any should porish." Tho meetings are oponod
with singing, reading of the scriptures and prayer.
After the minutes are read, the roll called, collec-
tion taken up and business ùnished, thora arA read-
ings, essays, recitations, addresses and singing.
Moat of these are ou missionary work and are
instructive as woll as ontertainiug-in fact enjoy-
able.

Each year thora has been. an increase in the
membership, and amnunts collected. The organizer
of this Baud (Sister Miles) hlis been most faithrful
in keping up its interest, and feels glad te see
such a gcodi work continued. The Band invites
all, and will be .pleased te add a large numaber to
its membership. The followmng in a list of the
officers for each year ending in May and the
amounts collected:
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It i well known that the Woman's Missionary
Aid Society has for seme years beu putting their
funds in the baik, where it hias beu drawing in-
terent. Those sisters are wise and have a definite
object in view which thoy are determined te sec
accompliahed. At the sae time they.do net lot a
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$107 07
.... .... .... 21 63

.... .... ....885 -4

Paid for Good ,

Balance on hand,

Respectfully submitted,
ArrIE E. BANKS, Secretary,

May 24tli, 1893.'
After the reading of this ',he following were

elected officers for the coming year: President, W.
A. Barnes; Vice-Presidenft, Mrs. M. Owen; Troas-
urer, Miss Ethel Barios; Seeretary, Miss H. E.
Banks. We wish the sisters all succese in their
work.

chancO slip te do good. When Bro. Ronmig was
here they gave a largo sum te defray his salaay and
exponses. They contributed ',o te the Genoral
Christian Misionary Society throu .h Bre. J. H.
iardin when ho was et the Annual Meuting. They

are now aiding the Portland blieson Sundav-school.
They have pid 360 for Bibles, hymn-books, library
nd papers. They have also voted a good sum to
the Home Mission Board towards paying the salary
and expenses of Bro. Northeutt. In fact, wore it
net for their promise to pay, wo are doubtfui if
Bru. Northcutt'q valuable services could have been
secured for this field.

•Lord's day, May 7th, Bro. Stewart having a bad
coli, was net able te attend the services. Elder
J. E. Barnes boirg out of the city, Deacons W A
Barnes and J. J. Jolhnston presided et the Lord's
Supper. In the evening Bro. L. A. Miles con-
ducted one f the largest and best social meetings
we have over had. We were made glad to see so
mucl interest displayed although without a preacher
te load.

Sister Hattie M. Clark bas beu giving some
intoresting and instructive blackboard exorcises and
talks on temperance in both Sundry-schools. The
Portland school has not yet had as large an attend-
ance as the Coburg street school, but on the I4th
the Portland collection was 2 28, or forty cents
more than the parent schoul.

The annual business meeting of the church was
hold on May 25th. The finances are in a good
state. Over $2,500 were collected during the year
for all purposes. Bro. Stewart was unanimously
engaged for another year. Everything looks bright
and our hopes are high for the future.

A meeting was hold on May 26th of a social
nature in order that the members might get botter
acquainted with each othaer. A large number
attended and enjoyed thenmsolvea very much.

Sisters Ramadail and Wallis are home again.
Bro. J. E. Barnes and Miss Barnes have return.

cd fron a visit te Boston and New York. They
heard Bras. Darat, Bowell and Tyler preach.

Bro. B. W. Stowart's aunt, Mrs. Dr. Knox, of
P. E. Island, worshipped with us on the 21st.

The annual meeting of the Sewing Circle was
heild at the home of Sister W. A. Barnes. The
Secrotary read the following reprrt of the past
year's work:

It is with dep regret wo remember et this time
the death of our Treasurer, our boloved Sister
Barnes, One who was always ready for every good
work. Net only in the circle will she .be missed,
but in all Our church work. Thoughi we miss lier,
we remember that she is with Christ which is fer
botter. We wish the attendance during the year
had been larger; it ought te be, as the older men-
bers are passing away, the younger sbouild get in-
terested so as te continue this good work. In the
years that have passed there was a good interest
takn and a large emount of money made which bas
beetn used te mako our church mere pleasant and
confortable. It is the intention of the Circle te
pri.eure a new carpet for the pulpit and aisles of
the church. Your secretary would auggest that wo
concentrate all our efforts te that end.

Financial Statement:
Recaived fron dues, ...... ... .$25 42

" sales, .... .... .... 19 65
Willing Workers,.. ,.. 12 00

Cash in Bank,.. '.... .... ... 50 001

Juno, 1893.

Tuv:smo:;, N. S.
Our church allairs are iii a fairly prosperous con-

dition, owing te the indefatigable labors of our
preacher, Elder B. A. Dovuo, who bas now gone on a
well deserved and muci needed vacation nd re.st
ru order te visit his parents and other relatives in
Boston., the must of whoi ho teas net sean for
nearly five yearc.

Duing the past two yeara ouir home church
bouse at Tivertan lias been remodeled inside and
out at a very heavy expenso for our financial
resources; and yot under tIe management of our
Bro. Devoe the work bas been done and the debt
almost wiped out. At the complotion of the house
et Sout h Range, Bro. Devoe i;ndertook te build up
the cause in that section, and in a very short timo
had a deai church re.organized and a good number
baptized and added te the original numbor. Sinco
thon a Sundaty-school has been organized thero and
prospects for future ingatherings look good.

At Gulliver's (ove our very few brethron bogan
to build a snali bouse of worship about fourteon
years ago, but were unable te carry out the work
till Bro. luevoo went thora less than a year ago and
undertook its completion without a dollar. This
lie accomplishod in a few woeks et a cost of $300
and had the house dedicated for public worship.
Early in the falt he held a short meeting, gatheér-
ing the few brotbren togother in scriptural worship
and added six converts to the number by baptiens.
Since that time ho hold another meeting of two
weeks, when tireo more obeyed the Saviour. A
Sunday-school will bo opened et once, and then
the cause at this place will be placed on a good
footing.

Wo all trust the present trip may restera cotr
brother te perfect health and strength, and that ho
may soon return to carry out very much whiçh
still romains ta be done et bis or somo other
preaching bruthais' bands in these parts.

MILTON OuTuOusE.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Having labored in this city the lest eleven weeks,

I would naturally feel as Elihu cf old, who was se
fall of his subject tit his spirit const-aindd him
to speak and show bis opinion, or axplode liko new
bottles.

A number of unsuccessful efforts have beu made
by our breê.ren in these provinces te establish in
Balifax the cause as pload by the Disciples of
Christ, all of which show the deep interest our
people have laid for the work in this city.

Wu need net repeat the failtures of the past, as
wo already know the obstructions and destructions
that prevented the prospçrity ef t.he canse. : But
now we are happy ta say we have for-a change con-
stiruetioi. The construction of a fine meeting-
honne, a gond Sunday-school of over fifty members,
with Bro. Harris Wallace as the -efficient leader,
and good excellent teachers. We have also very
interesting prayer.meetings, as many as seventeen
taking an activa part. We have good congregations
on Sunday ovenngs, with the best of attention. .

We have beun associated with the work in Hali-
fax, more or less, the last fifteen years, and we can
safely say we never saw the prospect for succese so
promnisiug as et the prosent. We have only a few
who are able to contribute te the support of the
cause here, but these few are net a whit behind
any church known te the writer. They average in
thoir collections eleven dollars a week, besiders a
dollar a week in the Sunday-school. Much of
this, however, is required for running expenses,
including the interest on the*church debt, leaving
but little for the support of a preacher. If ever
there was a re.son for helpiug the cause in the
past in this city, thora are ten reasons now. Thora
is a tide in -the opportusities for doing good as well
as in the affaire of men, which, if taken at the
flood. leads on to victory, and now is flood tide for
Halifax. If this opportunity i lent, all i lost in
thia city as far as the mission of the Disciples in
concerned. We always felt the need (f making
Halifax a mission centre, and we still hold subatan-
tially to the samo view, and wo are confident that
we are voicing the sentiment of the provincial
brethron. Thero is no field of labor that calts
more imperatively for help. We feel profoundly
the noed of a direct special effort for this mission.
Wo find much that is hopafuil and much that
warrants us in looking for grand success. To help
the cann in this city. for a, year, or untii it is splf-


